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For Coroner.

We are authoarinle to announce DR. J. p
E. SLICER as a a candlidate for the ottic ti
of ('oroner ,of tlhe 'arih of Tenl~na to,
purlveti Dr. E. T. Newell, reigt nel.

We ar' authorizAl to anIoanicle IhI:. t.
1.. A. MII'{IN'K a a canllidateh for the
ottice of (',roner of the P'arish of Tejistt
to succtedl Ir. E. T. Newell, rl signed. t

a

THE WHITLA CHILD ABDUCTION. w

(New Orleans Picayune.)

The a'dluction of young child- vi
ren frlom parenlts who, are fonld of y
them is always a horrifying event h
because there are so many possi- h
lhilitiea of evil to the little ones
that the parents sutiffer more that' c
if their offspriings had falleu vic- ~
timl to somine fatal disease. I.

These abductionls are perpetrat- c
ed for the purpose of extortin g t
large suIts of money from the v
parents through threats that if e
the children are not plromptly re- c
deemed tile little ones will be a
exposed to frightful tortures and
death. In this. cotlnection miany
of the Picayulle's readers will re-
call tih case of the little amalnn t
boy who was stolen in this city ,
and held for ransom, and when I
the autJorities got very hot on ,
the trail ihe was cruelly murdered
by the miscreants, who were seek-
ing to extort money from his par-
ents. Some of the criminals con-
corned were caught, tried and
awarded terms of imprisonment,
inadequate I*-nalties for the mur-
der of the little one, and for the
unspeakable agonies inflicted on
the parents.

These observationls were sug-
gested by the abduction of the
Whlitla boy who was stolen some
days ago from his parents i.t Sha-
ron, Pa., and was recovered onl
Sunday last by his father on pay- I
melt of $10,000. The news came
late last nlight that the villians
had been caught in Cleveland and '
nmost of the money recovered.

One of the most memoral of
such cases was the albduction of
Charley Ross,a Philadelphia child,
many years ago. Instead of pay-
ing the ranlsom dematnded, the
parents put tile police onil the case
with the result that the child was
never recovered and no trace of!
the abductors was discovered. A-t.
other notable case was a youlng
semn of Cudahy, a mnillionaire
pork packer at Omaha. Ho re-
coverlt his child by paying a haun-
dred thousand dollars of ransom
monelley. Some years afterward
a mlen namled Crowe, who was
charged with the abduction, was
arrested and brought to trial, butI
for some reason or other he could
nuot. be convicted.

So far as the noted cases are
concerned the abductors have geni-
erally got the money they de-
manlded, and have so far escaped
any punishmeiint whatever save in
the case of the [amalna child in
this city, atd they would have
escapled if their crime hIad liot
ben plannllled almost under the
eyes of tile child's paretlts by the
Iersotls who were ktowtl to tihetl,
so that clews were readily discov-
ered. But for these circumstaices
in all probability tile Lamana
child's abduotors would hiave beet
quite as successful in gettinig
away as were the others.

While t here is tto water in siglit
yet to warrant grave alarm, the
outlook is not at all favorable.
A geteral rainy cotdition is re-
ported it the upper valleys,which.
withI the presetlt stages, is cause
for anxious conleern. Mulnch lands
out side of tihe levees, whit h raised
ito crops last year, are already

unllder water. Of course at this
seasoll thIere is a good margiln of
hope thlat the river will subside
itt time for planting. It is repe-.
tition, hut there is itothing elseI
to say of the nituation, than that
the high water future is a qnes-
tii, of raitfall; oll this all fore-
casts of the ultimate flood heiRht
anidd .urattot depends.-Vicksburg
Ilertl d.

Alfred Stewart, a colored ear-
petier of St. Joseph, who hasl
lived hIere tile greater part of hi~
life, died very suddetly on the. c
street early Wedetsday morting. t
His deathl was caused by heart-
failure. U

"Candy" Wilson was hanged at
Fayett, ihas., on Monday, 2Srd ,
inst., for the murder of the negro t
dashermau Kelley, near Rodney
taltitultg tot C.irtaitias eve last.
"(n-dv" wes borll and raised in
St. Joseph aud was about.5 years j

of age.

Flayette, Miss., March 28.-
"Catdy" Wilsoti, who was found g
lutlty as charged for murdering 0
atluluh.,r tller,, lnmi,.d Kelley, sas 0

hanged at 1:10 o'clock last after- E
ntn.l. Wilsan shetl,'d woltderful '
aerve. He aseended thle steps

.-aamstg to the trap, antd smiliig
said tlhat le had made his pIaee I
with GeI, tn I tha the chariot
was wnilinl *r tnI?0 him home.

Th.l •"-a tle.r Is aarm zm1 laitm w

FARRAR-MUIR.

The marriage of Mr. S. Duncan Far-
rar, Jr., to Miss Josephine Muir, which
occurred on Thursday the 25th instant,
at First Presbyterian Church, on Lake
St. Joseph, was a very happy affair and
was witnessed by a large gathering of
friends and well-wishers of the young
couple.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. Hillhouse, of Vicksburg, and at
its conclusion the bridal party and guests
repaired to the beautiful country home
of the bride's parents on "Sunflower"
plantation, where a magnificent recep-
tion was tendered.

The entire affair was marked by the
Inswt Is'rfect taste; happy faces, exquisite
flowers, lieatiful prtentmts and heart-felt
coingratulation

s 
werc inl evidence, all con-

tributiug to one of the happiest and nsost
auspicious occasions which marks the
social history of our parish.

The groomt is the eldest son of Mr. S.
I). Farrar, one of our most prominent
citizens and planters. He is a progreiwive
young man, faithful to duty and has
hosts of friends, all of whorl recognize
his many manly qualities.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
('has. B. Muir, one of the oldest families
of this parish. She is one of Tensas'
loveliest girls; fair of face, admirable of
character, a devoted daughter and sis-
ter, she pomnsest every attribute of true
womanhood and will bring to her new
estate all of the qualities neceesary to
constitute the loving wife and to make
a happy home.

The Gazette only voices the sentiments
of a wide circle of friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Farrar when it expresses the hope
that the future may bring to them hap-
pines and prosperity; that they may
live always in the sunshine of life, the
shadows falling elsewhere.

CONNER-ORAVES.

On Wednesday evening, March 24th,
at 7 o'clock, Mr. Haney B. Conner was
married to Mis Margaret Estelle (iraves,
at the M. E. Church, in Waterproof,
Rev. Norman Guice, a cousin of the
bride, officiating.

The bride is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Everett Graves of
Waterproof, La., talented and cultivated,
endowed with all the charms that have
ever graced our Southern women, the
circle of whose admirers is as widejas
her acquaintanceship. The groom is a
native of Chattanooga, Tenn., having
come to this parish several years ago to
accept a position in the public school
work. For a time his home was in St.
Joseph, from which place he moved to
Waterproof, where he took charge of
the High School as principal. He made
many friends both in the social and
business life of this pariah, and his abil-
ity and worth were recognised when he
was invited to accept the position of
cashier of the Waterproof bank, in which
capacity he has fully demonstrated thei
wisdom of those who advocated his can-
didacy for that place.

The church was beautifully decorated
with a profusion of evergreen and flow-
ers, the color scheme .lbeing green and
white. The bride entered on the ann of
her father, who gave her away. Her
gown was of white satin, princesm effect
with train. She wore a wreath of orange
blo•omns, the bridal veil was caught
with a jewel. The maid of honor, Miss
Ludie Graves, was gowned in white
lingerie and carried flowers; Misn Emit
Marks, bridesmaid, wore an exquisite
white satin princess, and also carried
flowers. Mr. Guy N. Hunter was bed
man, Dr. J. E. l8icer amd Mr. Robt. S.
iraves were uhers. The gentlemen oA

the bridal party all wore e'ening drem.
Mendlemhon'a Wedding March ws

exquisitely rendered by Miss Elisabeth
Gorton, Rev. Norman Giuice sng "Be=
cause" as the bridal party entered.

Little Mimes Mariam White and Eve-
lyn Hunter were flower girls.

From tlhe church the bridal party and
guests returned to the home of the bride
where a reeption was tendered them,
and delicious refreshments were served,
and tlhe health of the happy couple wa"
drunk in many a flowing cup. The colo-
scheme of the church was carried out in
the home decorations. In the parlor were
displayed the numerous and costly pres-
ents, consisting principally of silver anti
Icut glass, which attested the popularitl
Iof the bride and groom.

The wedding and -reception were. at-
Itended by a large namber of relatives

and friends both from this pariah and
abroad.

The Gaette extends its congratul-
tiona and wishes for Mr. and Mrs. Com-
nor a life of periet happines.

RAYMONDAND•REWS.

The numerous friends of the contracting
parties will be interested to know that,
at New Orleans on t~ 17th inst., Mr.
tiuy S. Raymond, uqtll esently of Wash-.
ington, Mis., and Mis Mary Andrew,
daughter of Dr. Mark Andnews, of Wa-
terproof, were married. Mr. Raymond
has reaently been offkered an advantageous
connection for resumaning the general prac-
tice o law, at San Antonio, Texas, and
it was on the eve of his leaving to take
up his new work that he nmet hia fuure
bride at New Orleans, where she was vis-
iting, and they were married. They left
at once for San Antonio, which will be
their futuret home.

Remaining in the St. Joseph Poet
Omioe for week endiug Mob. 19

Brown, Richard Lee, Ven

Upada, Mht Mahal, Eliser
Irb e, tAh t iehh, vagina
E!Ie, Trtlby morter, Jams
Foster, Ben Tucker, Sarah
Fleming, Sim Thomas, Dan e!
Gray, Henc Theodo
Hood, J. N. Vdlas, Autine
lackson, Ama Whiley, e
lewis, Lasert Williams, Ariena

-a--
Pessllm 'l S alma Itbhm wlll
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_ New Spring Goods BAKERS' I
WHITE GOODS. ................................ oo to .oo

Flaxe. Usem, 32 Inch width...........30c yard SHOES.
Pure White Line, 36 nch width 3........ yard

D sNy, I n from ........... 10c to 2c yard Meas', Ladies sad Chldres' Shoes,
India .L , 36 Inch width ....... 10c to 2c yard Latest Styles, Patent, Tam and Kid..
Va, La , .......................... 10c to te yary d
Fc Embroie, 25 c wid..... y ICE CREA FREEZERS.
White Waist ]o, 27 inch to 30 inch

from ........ ............... 10 to Zc yard Dana Peerless Freezers......from $2.00 to $3.50 "
Ladles' White Shirt Waists.......... 7k to SI1.

_ Fancy Dress olnghams, 28 inch width ... 0c yard GALVONIZED SCREEN WIRE. :3
LATEST STYLE HATS. ................. ............... to 40c yard

Big Assortment Ladies' and Children's Fancy TOPSY HOSERY.
Dressed Hats, ranging from ... 50c to $3.00

Mess' Hats, New Sprlg Styles, frmm Meas' Womem's and Chldre's ........ 10c to 0c

d-i

Good Things to Eat BAKER'S.
NitH 2 : FREE SEIVERY

21WWWWWWWWWW mammmrmmW
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Nashville, Tenn., March 20-
After filing a bond totaling near-
ly a million and a half, Colonel
D. B. Cooper and Robin J. Coop-
er, convicted cf murder in the
second degree and sentenced to
twenty years in the penitentiary
for the killing of former United
States Senator E. W. Carmack,
retired to the home of Judge J.
0. Bradford to-night and dis-
cussed the next move in the case.

Although Judge Hart fixed the
bond at $25,000, for each defend-
ant, there was a rush to sign it
on the part of the wealthy citi-
zens of Nashville which fairly
swamped thu clerk of the crimi-
nal court. In vain he protested
over and over again that more
than enough sureties had been
signed, but the invariable answer
was "we want to put our name
on that bond too." It seemed as
though every friend of the Coop-
er's considered it incumbent upon
him to sign the bond. When there
was no more room for names at
the foot of the document, the
new bondsmen endorsed it across
the face until it was difficult to

I discipher the signatures.
The Cooper's returned to the

jail this evening late and removed
i their personal effects. For the
present Colonel Cooper will makeI his home with Mrs. Bufch and

Robin will return to his old quar-
s ters with his uncle Judge J. C.
I Bradford.

1 Spring gardens are coming on

- nicely, and are very promising-
unless a late frost catches them.

The gunage at Vicksburg to-day
reads 47.8 feet with possibility of
reaching 48 fete by Monday. The
rise is falling off considerably.

t See what Warner & Searles Co.,e the gents' clothiers of Vicksburg,

have to say to-day. They are pre-
i pared to clothe all kinds of peo-e ple at all kinds of prices.

All citizens of St. Joseph should
' bear in mind the mass meeting

to be held at Court House on Mon.-t day the 29th inest., for purpose of

Selectink a mnnicipal ticket for
S4umission to the voters at the
ensuing April election.

The Governor's proclamation
having fixed Tuesday, April 27th,
as day for the election for Coro-
tier of Tenses parish, the Parish
Executive Committee is called to
meet at St. Joseph on Wednes.
day, March 81st, for purpose of
calling a primary.

The A. G. Cass~!I Co. of Vicks-
burg, the leading druggists of the

r Hill City, are handling Cooper's
Well Water, received fresh fromr the Well daily, in boxed glass
ldemijohns, in which none of its

I virtue is lost. Those desiring
y this celebrated water can obtain
easily and conveniently from this
firm.

Messrs. Baker & Son, the en-
terprising merchants of St. Jo-
seph, are calling attention to-day
"to their new and elaborate line
of spring goods, just received.
This, however, is but the advance
shipment of a very much more
complete stock of spring and sum-
mer novelties soon to follow, when
iu all probability this store will
have on display as fine a line of
summer attractions of the latest
Screations as ever seen here.

Mgr. Lacy of the Natchez Ex-
change spelt several days in St.
Joseph this week looking after
telephone matters in general.
While in town Mgr. Lacy inter-
viewed a number .of subscribers
ras to the service and expressed
gratification at the unanimity of
opinion, it being the concensus of
all business men that the local
exchange is conducted along strict-
ly business lines and the service
rendered as satisfactory as could
be well expected.

The 18th annual meeting of the ?
Louisiana State Public School
Teachers' Association will be held
at Alexandria on April Ist, 2nd
and 8rd. The railroads are giv-
ing excursion :rates of one fare
plus 25 cents for the round trip
and splecial rates will be made
by hotels and boarding honmes at
Alexandria for the ocscasion. It
is understood that the program
arrangled for this session is per.
haps the best in the history of
timhe Association. A fall attend-
,Use is sutieipated.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISZMENT.

Stat of Louisiana, Parish of Tensas,
10th District Court.

BLt'M & IIYMIAN

vs. No. 533.

MARTIN JACOBY.

PUBIJC NO'T'ICE is hereby given
that by virtue of a writ of Seizure and
Sale to me directed by the above named
Honorable Court in the above style
matter, I will on-

SAUTIIA t 1st dIay f MAY,
A. 1. 1g1,

offer for sale at the Court Iounse door,
in the town of St. JoseDih. in this par-
iah, between the hours of 11 o'clock a
m. and 4 o'clock p. in., to the hfghest
bidder, for cash, the following de-

Sscribed proerty, situated in said par-
Ish and State, seized in the above styled
matter.

That certain cotton planitation known
as Locust Grove, situate in alrce parish
and State, and coaillxpa of 1West half of
fractional section twenty seven (27) and
Northeast quarter of Se•tion twentyr eight (28), in Township thirteen (13).

Range twelve -(12) East, in district of
lands North of Red River, the whole
e plantation containing 460 acres more or

lees, there being excepted thenrefrom that
portion of said land situate in section
twenty seven (27) lying East of the cun-
ter of Copperas or ( annmack Bayou, con-
taining 95 13-100th acres heretofore sold
to James M. Gillespie., and bteii tihe
same property acquired by Elizabeth A.
F. Pitcher as follows: one undivided
half thereof by aT of ,f sale rencordedN in
Conveyance Record "L" pages 1491 and
150, on December 22.nd, 18•)0, of record
of Tensas Parish, and tile other undi-
vided half thereof by act of sale in
Conveyance Record "K," page 613, on
July 27th, 1889 of Tensas Parish Records.
Terms of Sale: For cash to pay the

sum of $2000.00, with (i per cent from
January 16th, 1907, subec.t to credit of
1250.00, paid on March 2t8th, 1908, and
in cash the sum of One Hundred Dollars
as attorneys' fees, and on terms of cr*lit
to pay the balance of said sum, to-wit:
the sum of $1000.00 with 6 per cent from
January 16th, 1907, and due on January
tat, 1910; the sale to be made without
benefit of appraisement.

JOHN HUGHES, Sheriff.
ST. Joessa, LA., March 9. 1909.,

JUDICIAL ADVZR'IBEMENT

W lIT O IVEISl IrACIAl.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Tensas
10th District Court.

MARY E. EVANS AND IllSBAND

vs. No. 5338

A. II. TRUITT.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY giv-
en that by virtue of a writ of

Fleri Facias to me directed by the
above named Honorable Court in the1above styled suit, I have seized and

will, on

Sanria th, 1 _th f ARIL A 1. I .S,
offer for sale at the Court House door
in the town of St. Joseph, in this parish.
within the hours prescribed by law,
that Is bet ween the hours of I I o'clock
A. ,. and 4 o'clock P. w., to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-
'eribed property, situated In this par-
lah, to-wit:

21 sacks cotton seed,
13 bushels peas,
14 head cattle,

I weeder,
I steel beam plow,
5 slip scrapers,
1 pair buggy shafts.

'erms of sale-Cash.
JOHN HUGIIES, Sheriff.

ST. Jogsam, LA., March 22. 1909.

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thea

[ am applying for a pardon for n"restora-
tion of citizenship.

[Signed)
W. T. RAINEY.

G. H. elinton,
STT'VY., T .Lt W,

ST. JOSEPHI, LiA.
1_I11 praCl•e Is East Carroll, Madison
masu. Coseordla and the Bupreme andrederal Couts.

TIllIS & REVES, Att'ys.,
Viddal, L * St. Joeph, L.

The undernigned have fonred a part-Snership for the practice of law, uider tlhe

firm name of Tullis & Reeves, with of-
) flees at Vidalia and St. Jk4*ph, aui will
p pracice in Concordia, Tensas, and ad-

jacent parislhes. Judge Tullis will be lo-
cated at the Vidalia office, and will visit
-t. Joseph whenever clients desire to see
him there. Mr. Rteeve will t!e loWated
at St. Joseph and will visit Vidalia
whenever needed there.

H UGII TULLIS.
1O8. M. REEVES.

SDOZO. N.CLARKE,SDECNT 8 T.
flt. •resph, 5a.

OppFIE IN NwWELL ULDO.
PLANK NOAD.

iJ. L. Lu.sv. JA. M. A.mos.

I rs. Lily & Adam,
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

W"Ofiee--Bank Building--Ip Stairs

I. L AMumCI,

Physhicl & Surepon,
OFPClE ON PILANK nROAD.

OBm Phme............... No. 12-3
Brlidene sPhone ......... No. 12-2

FOR SALE.
PLANTATION uatedon Lake Bren,

eautsi•. m1(O0 aces open land, 1560
hm i tir; 80 mules, full equipment

of lus; 2000 0 behels corn. Rail
Rbd s _a proprty Property ex-
uehlatlyJ* 'rice .A 7 1 7 t-
A. L i U tgA, oSt. eph, LI.

SllolrahB To TE AVETrTE

JURY I'ENIRE.

(10th District Court.)

APRIL T11.

cow Irry.
To Appear Monday, April 19th, 1g6.

Jes,' Knowh.•~ ...........t....e rslleJohn, urdol, .. :Ne .is
Andlrew uSmytlh ............... Wavg.gj
.1. A . V'ea; v ......... ...... .... W ildo -
W. C. ail ............... Hollywood
T. D. Diamond.............. .R -Frank limmardo ... . .. NewlW. . White ............... Waterp• e.
J. G. Kline .. ...... .... •a '
FI... l ('ol npton ............ .May ow a

iobt. Freniih... .. st. Jossib
It. D. Shelly................. Ba
II. L. nit'ha.. ...... .... t. t "
. . I• arri ......... ... C.. at

II. I. . Guthrie................. Limer
Ed Fore .................... . i
Tilnan Strange............Providen•
It. II. W hitney .... .......... i j
Frank FI•ci ............ .. Waterproo(

PettitN ry.
To Ap\llar Monday, April 26th, 1900.

Salvador Itaragona ........... t. Josp
Henrv Marks .............. Waterr
.Jeftf ('hatmnan...........JohnsonBend
Emile Mar ......... ..... t. o
Tahb I. Sa ith................Neb

'. . llornshy ............... St J "
F. F. Guthrie.......... .... Li
ohn Im.n (lsoirn ............ New •iI4
pide Boyrd .................. Oses

W. W. Middll t ............ Newell•aI Bor, n lden ............... fit. Joseph ,
HI .ran ill.......rg.........a. ne.rpo
A1 E. Mnorris ............... Hard
. .1. Waltn ................... t. imc kC. V. al. ittl ..er...........Glen PMI

i. C'. iller ................ Hs. H~bs
A. o. durant ................ t. re
Frank Esily ................. Payne Tun
1. W. .(,rihr ............. ildeynmad
I. A. Walker ................. i...lc•u
T. W. .Whittaker ............ t. h tse
W. . Davil ....on..........St. Jhip -+B. F. Ford ........... Wolfe's Cy.a
Robt. Grimes ................ 0maals

las. D. Gibbons........N...wdmn Ha. 1. Berry .................. aoural
H. B. Conner .............. WaoerLeo Jacoby .................. Newdk•m

I. M. tanton ............ Thistle I' ge
Andcrson Riley ............. Gum i - -

A true copy.
Attest:- E. F. NLWILL,

Dy. Clerk 10th Die. Colrt.

oTICi O FISNAL L000C•O Y.

State of Louisiana, Parish of TtieN '
10th District Court.

Succession of Willie Coons,:deessed.

PIUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby stves,
that T. S. (oons, Adminlstrator of theSuccession of Willie Coons, deO 5
has filed hbls Final Account wIth aId
success ion.

Now, therefore, unless written op.
position be made thereto within ter
days, in the office of the Clerk Lof abse
Court. the same will be homolegedt
: s prayed for.

Witness my hand and seal this, the
26th day of Mareh, A. D. 190.

[SIcAL.] JOSEPH CURRY,
Cleik 10th District Court.

mch6-3t

Stato of Louisiana, Parish of Teu h,
O1th District Court.

'uceession of Win. M. Butcher, deed.,
and Cynthia'Ann Butoher, dee'd .

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby gives
that N. B. Hunter has applied to be
aplpointed Administrator of the
slon of William I. Bateher,deeas..
and Cynthia Ann Butcher, doeessed.

Now, therefore, nless wrlttes o}
position thereto be filed In my gOes-
within ten days from publleation b/s"
of the said appointment will be No&
as prayed for.

[L. 8.] Witness, my hand and tlhe
seal of said Court this 20th day u'
March, 1909.

JOSEPR CURRY
Clerk of 10th IDttrtct bwsw.

Jant0G5t

PIIONE No. 13. Shop on Ive St.

Clothel called for and delivered.

ATI•sFACTION :-: UARANTED.

Planters, Noticel
I HAVE REMOVED to WaSt

Meroe; La., aid eugagd t

Thi cbolsal Cattle ad UI
Stock Trad.

I ca deaver CATLE , SIBIP,
-HOGS or OOATS in Cr-Lets,~a
any statim in Teesas, Cem ri r
Madison, at bowet pri•s. Ak5
pure-bred ANORA OOATI.

ness house l St. Joseph.
Addrem--

Alex McLeod,
WEST MONROE, - - LA.

Term of CourLt.
TE TEIRMI O1 TRH DIrOT5 1 1
Sinthe Prsh of Tees are srueb

as follows, to-wit:

Jury Termn
THIRD MONDAYS IN APRIL saTd OQT0

Civil Term.
THIID MONDAYS IN JANUANo •nJ1i,AR , M AH MAT, JUt3, juz.T,w

VlUl s a u d D 'A . ---

TRESPASS NOTCiCL
ALL PERSONS are forbidden

in or trespJsin~g in BLACK LAK
ted on 'PECAN'O" and "G

MORO" Pslanttiot , roder pidw
ptcsecution. (Sa~idnwd

LOUIS FRY,

Merchant
Tailor,

NAIT iHEZ, . a ' MISS.
123 NORTH 6OMMBReB ST.

Suits Made to Order IN NATe HBZ
from $15.00 to $60.00. Work done
at Home by Skillful Tailors. No
Middle Man's Profit to Pay. Gus=
tomer Gets His Money's Full Value.

Best Workmanship.
Latest Style.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

LOUIS FRY,
123 a North Bommerce Str•t. a 123

NATeHBZ, MISS.
LONG DISTAN*B PHONB No. 73

Gasoline Engines.
ALL SIZES-BOTH STATION :RY AND MARINE

Releble. We D Nest Heavwy BWt. Slow Speed EagDeS. Us-

Wood Saws aNd Spters, MD., Macr Smeps; Prlessig Presses.
Pumps and Electric Ughlig.

MARIN ININESUIAND MOTORI BOAT SUPUIES.
Our Prices are Very Low for rst COlanssuEm

C. T. PATTERSON CO., Ltd., .Es, uLs.

SImmmmmmmm:-mmmmmmmit
Field and Garden Seed

Seed eorn AND 3

E Onion Sets! 3

f NATCHEZ DRUG COMPNY I
fl(PEARLST I

-W OL n .E LLw er a ss , s.O s -E ~"' W LEISLIrp~r
rrd ~ ~ *7 -rILtLE S~
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